
For Easy Terms of Payment
and Best Service Gel That

genuine Victrola
From the Kelly Drug Co.
Large stock from which to mnko

your soloctlon. All stylos
and finishes

Prices from $25. $35, $50,
$75. $125, $150, $225 up.
With Vory SpOClnl Easy Torms

of Paymont

No Down Payment Required on Victrola
Pay Cash for Your Records Only

i i ;RMS
i.oW $1.00 PER WEEK

Wo Prep») VII Shipping Charge* In Otif-ol-Towti Patrons

Victrola Owners
flic Victor Company releases New Records tin: last

day of each month. I'.e sine tu hear these records
every month.

Kelly Drug CompanyACKNTS l-OH
SpjIJInt* Alhlellc linoJs
Whitman* and lluyleri Candle*
Slillnntr) and Blank Honk~

Vlclrolai
Waterman and Parker Peas
Eastman Kud»V»

LOCAL ITEMS.

Howard Jessen, of the Piirii y
Grocery, occupied Mr. Hodge's
rottnge during Iii« absence.
N. II Seul, of Hone Mill, i-p. nl
Saturday iiinl Sunday visitingrelatives hi the Uap.

.1 \\ Until, Of Bristol, spent
B few days hint week with rein
tlvea in"! friends in the (lap.
Horn laut month to Mr. ami

Mrs Hicks Johns,m lit Jose
jilnoe, an eleven anil a-half
iioiitnl boy which they have
naiiied Knit Troy Johnson.

(j. C. Stimmers ami Prank
Kunna, of Johnson tJity, n'-
teialeo the tlance in the CapPriilay night.
Mr ami Mrs. It. K. Warner,

»( the Monte Vista Hotel, spoiltWednesday at Wise.
Miss Kathleen Litton, of Inn,

Lee county, has been upending
it few Jays in the flap the tiuesi
,,i her sister, Mrs. .1. A (1 ilmer.

iM A l t) PLANTS.Krimmer,
l ink ami (lohten Poiulornstl,Heefstonk ami Stone Phono
nr write Lindsoy Horton..Adv

Mrs. K. It. (ireever, of Ollil-
liowio, spent several days last
week in the (lap visiting liur
iluughtor, Mrs. W. II. Wren.

Mr. and .Mrs .1. S. (ireever, of
Chattanooga, wen- visiting Mr.
kiiiI Mrs. W. II. Wren in the
Uap last week.
Horn to Mr. and Mrs. .1. W.

Hush lust Wednesday, a girlweighing nine and a half
pun mis.
Major John A. Hyatt, of

Jonesville, Mr. und Mrs. KugeheHyatt and children, of Norton,
passed through the (Jap Thürs
ihiy afternoon en route to joues¬
ville.
Miss Kruneeu Long, who hasbeen leaching school at Hell

Springs, returned to her homein the einplant week, her school
having elosed.
Mr. and Mrs. James Sleinp«ml daughter, Miss Lena, left

lust week for Hot Springs, Ark.,where they will spend several
weeks, while Mr. Sleinp will
take treatment for rheumatism.
Bailiwick Oolantha Johun, aregistered Holstein Hull will

serie u limited number of cowsfor a fee of three dollars to bepaid when the cow brings her
calf.John B. Payne..ml v.
Miss Kthel Lawsou, of BastSlouO (lap, who has been em

played in the land departmentof the Clinch Hold Coal Corpora;tain, bus accepted n positionWith the While.Bennett Insur¬
ance Agency, Kiugsport, TOnn.
Miss Anne Mnury is spendingseveral days in Atlanta, (la.,."id uther southern points visit-'"K friends.
Miss Mury Ferguson, wliohas been spending the past few**-'eks in the Uap the attractive

RUeit of her cousin, Miss Anita?ooilloe, returned last Monday1 / her home in Richmond. Mrs.
'arguson, of Richmond, spent uf°w days in the Uap and uc-coinpuui0{| her daughter home.

Dan und Jiminio Pierson re.
turned in tlnir home in the (hiplast week from Louisville wherethey have been attending Bchool
at the Kentucky Military Insti-
tute.

('. T. Moore and family woredown from Glamorgan Mondayvisiting relatives.
The Missen Orummar, Doro¬

thy, Cecil and Vivian Mallardiveiit in Itj^ Stone Hup Fridayfor the dunce given there that
night. They were chaperonedby Mr. and Mrs Paul Smith,and the party made the trip in
Mr Smith's car..Kristol Her¬
ald Courier.

Miss I'.dith Van Uorder re¬
turned this week to her home
in the Gup from Oxford; Ohio,
w here she has boon attendingschool the past year.

Mr. ami Mrs. T. M. I'epper,Mr and Mrs Carlton McCull
were among those from Norton
in the (lap h'riday night to at-
tend the lecture by Hon. Wil¬
liam Jennings Bryan,

Mr. and Mrs. Ohas, Connor
and little grand-daughter,Kli/.ahcth PiOrpont, of Norton,formerly of the tiap, left hint
Monday for Ck innigen, Okla ,where they-will .spend a few
weeks visiting, Mr. und Mrs.
Connor's daughters, Mrs. C. A.
I'roslon, forinorly Miss MaryConnor and Mrs. \V. '1'. How¬
ling.
I*HANTS FOR SAI.F Did

Kentucky While, Nuncy Hall,Norfolk Yellow, Japanese Yam
and Southern Queen Sweet Po¬
tato Plants. I'boue or write to
Liuilsoy Horton, Pig Stone Cap,Vn..Adv.

Mrs. Norman Russell, who
has been teaching in the publicschool here the past year, left
Saturday for her home in Port
Norfolk, Va., where she will
visit her parents for three weeks.
Mr. Itussull expectsto go in two
weeks and accompany her back
home.

Misses Bonnie Oatron, Irene
ami Lucile Draper, who have
boi n attending school at Kan
dolph-Mucon Woman's College
in Lynchburg, returned to their
homes in the Cap Sunday night.

Mis. Bryant, who has been
spending ihe past two months
in the Cap visiting her cousin,Mm. Caroline Khouils Lewis,
lefl Tuesday for her home in
Wilkesharre, Pa.
Miss Trula Kennedy relumed

Friday to her home in Cleve
land,Yn.,after attending school
in the Cap the past year.

A. II. Allison, of Puhiski,
spent U few days in the Cap the
past week visiting his daughter,Mrs. .1. W. Hush and his wife
who has been spending some
lime With her daughter here.
Major A. C. Hyalt, of Jones,

ville, utteuded the graduatingoxeicises held here last Wed
nesday night of his grand,
daughter, Miss Margaret Hyatt,daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. F.
Hyatt, of Norton.
A large crowd from all the

t twos in Wise county attended
the graduating exercises of Uiu
different high schools hero last
Weduesday.

Mr. arid Mrs. Allen Uarnesand Mr. and Mrs. Kotiert
Uarnes, of Blkhörn, VV. Vu.,motorned to the Uap laut week
und spent u few duys visitingtheir parents, Mr. und Mrs. W.
H. Carues, returning home Set-
urduy morning
Harry Taylor,of Hazard, Ky.,

spent a few days lust week in
the (lap visiting Ins parents,(.'apt. and Mrs. Henry Taylor,His brother, tiascom, accompa¬nied In in home, where he will
work during vacation (his sum¬
mer

Humid Kuniscv, construction
engineer oil the Quest Kiver Fx-
luusion of the Interstate Kail
mail Company, has moved his
family into property until re
cetttly occupied by Proctor
Browit and family.

,1. B. Lipps, of near Jones¬
ville, who was for many yearsemployed with the Jonesville
Star, was It visitor in the UapTuesday and paid this office a
social call.

VV. Mi Lile, depot agent for
the Louisvillecv Nashville Bail-
road at this place, has purchas¬ed one of the tine residences of
the Big Stone Uap Land Com¬
pany on Clinton Avenue und
will move hrs family into same
this week.
The milu.v friends Of B. I-'..

Kim.ids will t.e glad to know
Hint he is rapidly improvinglllld is lible to lie up again after
being confined to Ins room for
several weeks. Mr. Bhoads
will probubly go to Baltimore
next week to take treatment iit
the Johns Hopkins Hospital.
FA KM Full SALK.Con¬

taining II! I-2 acres located with¬
in one mile of Hast Stone Uap
on pike road. I'J acres in pas¬
ture and A acres in line timothy
and clover. Fencing in good
condition, practically new. Wa¬
ter on premises. Kdr further
particulars write or s,-,. ,|. K.Llillyi Big Stone Uap, Vu..adv

J. M. Ilo.lge left mi Monday
to spend the summer in Ply¬
mouth, Muss. Mrs. Florence
MeOortniek Hall is now in
charge of homo service K,-d
Cross work, and, when not in
the otlice, ma) usually he found
at her home.

Parties in town are talking of
motoring to Plymouth, Mass.,
to witness the pageaiits tii be
given as a part of the celebra¬
tion of the HOOlh anniversary of
the lauding of the pilgrim-
there. Besides a chorus of 300
voices, I'JOU Plymouth people
are usked to join in tin- twelve
performances of the pageants.

" Two magnificent scenes are
of tights under water, the hero¬
ine, looking like a lovely white
gbo.il, pitting her strength and
skill against the viHinii '

N oil should UOt IlltSS " The Love
Flower.' " 'The Illustrated
News ~AinllZli Thursday;.itdv
Andrew II. Heeder, Jr., as¬

sistant superintendent of Osaka
plant, will leave this week in
his new Nash louring car for
an overland trip to Washing¬
ton, l>. ('., where he will spend
a few weeks before leavingwith bis mother and his sister,
.Miss Keltic, for an extensive
trip to France and other Furo
pean countries.
W. Bullitt Filzhugh, of CupuCharles, who is u candidate in

the August primary for Lieu.
tenant-Governor of Virginia,
was in town last week in the
interest of his candidacy and
while here gave Ulis otlice u
pleasant call. Mr. Fitzhugh is
u splendid gentleman and well
qualified (o till the position and
bo feels confident tbut be will
receive the nomination. He is
a cousin of Maj. J. F. Bullitt.

''Outdoes in point of art and
photopluy 'style' the ordinarylot of ii,in- so markedly that it
deserves the 'stand up und pack
'um in' patronage that it is re

ceiving. It has the Unltith
touch." New Vork Tribune..
Amuzu Thtirsduy. adv.

Sheriir and Mrs. A. L. P. Cor-
der, Mr. and Mrs. John K. Cole,
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Ford, Mrs
Cherry and daughters, Mr. und
Mrs. IL K. Hyatt und father,Mdjor J. A. Ii. Hyatt, of Jones
ville, were among the large
crowd from Norton who attend-
od the county graduation exor¬
cises here Wednesday night.

Hubert Potter has signed a
contract to play with the Kings-
port, Teun., team in the Appa¬lachian League and commenc¬
ed his duties lust week us nil
outfielder. Hubert no doubt
wdt prove a valuable addition
to the Kingsport team, is he is
recognized as oue of the fastust
ball players in Wise county.

Mr. nnd Mrs. George K. Roe-jbuck and attractive little babydaughter, of Richmond, arrived
in the (Jap last week where theywill speud some time visitingMrs. Roebuck's parents. Mr.
and Mrs. l>. C. Wolfe. Georgebus recently completed u play,"The Angel Maker," for the
Kiwanis Club, of Richmond,where it was shown a few
weeks ago.
Horn Monday morning to Mr.

und Mrs. Morgan Burchett, a
twelve and one half pound boy,who bus been mimed FineryMorgan Bltrchette. l>r. Short
told Daddy Burchett that the
boy wiis the lioest born here in
many months Crawford's
Weekly. Mr. Burchett former-
ly lived in the t Sup with his pa¬
rents near the L. « N. station.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Monser und
son, Otis, Jr., returned last
Week from a trip to Washing¬
ton and Philadelphia. While
in Washington they attended
the memorial exorcises at Ar-
lington and decorated the grave
of their son, Lieutenant Yivion
Mouser, who died overseas soon
after the close of the great war.
Mrs. Wayne Wright and child

ron left iasl Friday night for
Louisville, where they will
spend the summer with Mr.
Wright, who is playing bull on
the Louisville team this year.

Mrs. R. F. Taggart and three
children loft last week for< Icetlll
View, near Norfolk, where theywill spend the summer.

\V. S. Coldnon, a prominentLee county furnier, was a visi¬
tor to Pig Stone Cup on Mini,
day,

II V. Leonard, of Bristol, has
opened a plumbing shop in ItigStone Cap ami is equipped to
do all kinds of plumbing Iii alirsl class manner. He has his
shop across the river near the
old handle factory; Mr. Liiou
nrd expects to move Inn familyhere and make ItigStone Cup]his hörne.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Polly and
children, of Pouuingtoii Cap,spent Sunday in the Cap visit¬
ing Mr. Polly's parents, Mr.
and Mrs S. Polly.

Li >ST Between Appulaehiuami lüg Stone Cap, a largebrown straw hat, scolloped and
lined with blue georgette, Kin-dor pleas.- notify or return suiüu
to Mrs. (His Vaughn, Big Stone
Cap, Photic Hit!; adv.

Bprii to Mr. ami Mrs. John S.
Wampler til their home in Nor¬
ton on Sunday, June 5th, u leu
pound boy which they hive
mimed John Severe, Jr. Mrs.
Wampler was formerly Mms
Lillian Wolfi , of the Cap.
Miss Fannie Bass, of Sham

rock, Ky., was visiting friends
in the Ütip last week

Mrs. IS. M. itrowu and son,Herbert, relumed to the Cuplast Friday night from a motor
trip lo Bristol, returning by
way of Slyck ley v ille and Pen
nington Cap.
While in the Cap last Fridaynight ami Saturday morning.Col. W. J. Bryan, who lectured

here, was the guest of lodgeII. A. W. Skeeu and family.
On Saturday afternoon Judgeand Mrs. Skeeu ami Mr. ami
Mrs W. II. Wren accompaniedhim to I'eiiningtpn Cap in Mr
Wren's new Wniton nix nilto-
mobile where Mr. Bryan Spoketo a large audience at .; o'clock.
Harold S. Christy, who has

been employed here for several
mouths in ihn mechanic,il lie
purtment of the Wise PrintingCompany, left lasl week for
Andrews, N. C, his former
home, where he will report lor
duty lo a cavalry troop that
was recently reorganized ill
thai place. This calvary was
organized previous to the gre.it
war, bill was disbanded when
every member enlisted for ser¬
vice overseas.
W. I-;. Fletcher, general man¬

ager of the Pennington (lapLand Auction Company and
sou, W. R. Fletcher, of Pen-
ninglon Cap, und P. 0. Banner,of Dot, were business visitors
in the (Sap Monday, having
come here lo look over Some
valuable tracts of land that will
probably be sold at auction
within a sliort nine. Mr. Fletch¬
er has auctioned oil' u number
of tine farms in Lee county dur¬
ing the lasl few months.
W. C. Suupp, of the Central

Supply Company, returned lust
week from a week's visii lo his
wifo and little sou in Bluefleld,who are ut the home of Mrs.
Snapp's parents, Rev. ami Mrs.
M. 1'. Carico, in that city. Theywill return to the Cup within
the next week or two.

'er ßeirt Dis
on Penn. Vacuum Cup Tires

From Present Price List.

With each purchase of a Pennsylvania Vacuum
Cup Tire you will he given a ton-tested inner tuho.
This exceptional offer is good only for the month
of May so don't fail to take advantage of it.

A guarantee on a hasis of ü.OOü miles goes with
each Vacuum Cup Tire sold.

I1. A. Baker's Garage_BIG STONE GAP. VIRGINIA_

Coal! Coal!
Roda or Keokee

BLOCK
$6.00 Per Ton Delivered.
Special price on winter supply.

;7s

BUY YOUR GOAL
FROM THt£

Wise Supply Company
Black Mountain Egg Coal

$6.00 PER TON

Coal
BUY THE

FamousifBlack Mountain
EGG OR BLOCK

The coal you want for the ränge.Prompt service. 'Phone 49.

A. P. HAMMOND
WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR

Flour, Feed and Meal
TEAS

fettley's Orange Pekoe Tea
in packages. Formosa O'lohgTea in bulk.

COFFEES
Maxwell Mouse,Carolina InciteHarrington l lall ami Franco
American. All steel 1: u t in
scaled cans.

DRY GOODS
Percales, Prints. Ginghams,Domestics (bleached and un¬
bleached), Nainsooks, India
Linons, etc.

Winter Wheat Patents
White Lilly, <.olden Kugle,Dolly Varden and Ideal
Spring Wheat Patents
Gold Medal and Superlative

FEEDS
None-Such ami Buttcrfat

MEALS
None-Such, Golden Plagle

and Three Rivers
Stimmer Beverages

Gunther(near beer). Red \\ ihgGrupejuice and Wascott
Gingerale

Your inquiries solicited and shall receive our
prompt attention. Nothing sold at retail.

Virginia Wholesale Company1ncorporated
APPALACHIA, VA.

South-West Insurance AgencyIncorporatedT ire, Life, Accident and Casuality In
surance. Fidelity and Other Bonds

Heal Estate and Commission Brokers.
BIG STONE GAP, VA.


